
RECEPTION AND BEVERAGE SPONSORSHIP - $3,500 LUNCH SPONSOR - $2,500
Be the HERO of the tournament by providing our

players congratulatory beverages at the open bar during
post-tournament reception!  Signage in the reception
area to recognize generosity of sponsor. Includes one

foursome with mulligan package.

Help us start the tournament off right with a BBQ lunch
for the players! Your generous support will be recognized

with signage on serving tables and acknowledgment
during lunch.Includes one foursome 

with mulligan package.  

 2024 Sprout on the Green
PRESENTING SPONSORSHIP - $10,000

GOLD SPONSORSHIP - $3,000

SILVER SPONSORSHIP - $1,750 BRONZE SPONSORSHIP - $1,250

PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP - $6,000

Includes two foursomes in tournament and raffle/mulligan package ($400 value) for all players, acknowledgement
plaque, individual banner acknowledging presenting sponsorship, opportunity to welcome golfers to the 2022

SOTG, recognition before tournament starts and at the awards reception, business information shared in program
and emails, top billing of logo on event banner and Sprout's SOTG website event page.

Includes 2 foursomes in tournament and raffle/mulligan
package ($400 value) for all players, acknowledgement
plaque, recognition before tournament starts and at the

awards reception, business information shared in
program and emails, logo on event banner and Sprout's 

SOTG website event page.

Includes 1 foursome in tournament and mulligan ($100
value) for all players, recognition before tournament
start, acknowledgement plaque, business information

shared in program and emails, logo on Sprout's SOTG
website event page and the putting green.

Includes 1 foursome in tournament and mulligan ($100
value) for all players, logo on Sprout's SOTG 

website event page and on a hole.

Includes 1 foursome in tournament, logo on 
Sprout's SOTG website event page and on a hole.

All sponsorship packages include goody bags, delicious BBQ lunch, golf and cart fees,
open beverage cart throughout tournament and post-tournament 

reception for all players.


